
Miscellaneous.
THE RED EAR:

OR, THE HUSKING FROLIC.

BY T. S.

Ill rural districts, tlm nierryrunkings linvc
natural heartiness about them never seen

In tlie cities, towns, nor villages. Ove rwoen-inf- r

rt bus not mint! In In (tutor the
motions tlio body, tior tn smother the
iaugh in its free utterance. Keeling mill ac-

tion ure in close relationship. You come
nearer to nntiirc, iintininmclcd hy cus'.oio,
am! unaffected by nit.

A inerrvmiiking par erceiltnce is n New
England husking linlic. Tim hushing frolic
nt Ihe South inn ilill'crent i.ffuir tillugi-llicr- .

There, it in n congregation ol' ncyriics from
the various phiiitaiinns mini nt 1:1 11 1, who,
while they work, timlio tlm nir vocal almost
for miles nroiiinl Willi their rod" melodies, 11

few of which hnvn been rrmli n il fomiiicr I"
enrs olito tiy the " Seiimnde is" w ho hr.vo so
highly amused tliu public dni-int- tl.ii past
two or three yours, lint, nt tlm North, tliu
" husking," liko tlm "quilling., draws tn.
pel it tlio pcritii; maidens mill loving sivuius
of a noighhiii bond, who inrcl tn enjoy t'letn-elve- s

in their own ivnv. Ami cin-l-

us they have in hind nnd thgico, is nut
to ho met with every day. In former limes,
Ihe " husking " was wilder nti'iir than nt
present. trniuht laeed einiveiilioiu,lilv is
gruiluniv isiiiIiii;; Us way In yoiKl Ihe eiiy lim-
its, nnd hinding tlm free spoils of our einni-tr- y

innidetis. They nie'et ollenr vviili the
city Udks, grndiudly liilling uioro uud mine
into their hahits ns they pariaku mure nnd
more of their spirit i nml when thev -

ble for enjoy iiinut, tliey check their impulses,
restrain their movements, nml hush almost
into silence tlio meriy laughter that sci ks to
lenp tin th liko the s'u.ging waters of the
Ibutitnin. No; "I111 kings" tire not what
they were. Instead of seeing on the threshing--

floor 0 troop of young men mid nei'ulens,
tripping from lliu In itrht ears of grain their

lenly covering, amid hiu-hu- r, music, and
mingling of sweet voices, "ih of old, mere
Inhor comes in too often to perform the ser-
vice, nnd silently nnd coldly does tho woik.
Yet, here und there, u fnriui.'r, who cannot
lbrget Ihe pleasant limes when he wasjoimg,
ends fortli his annual summons niter the

maize harvest is gathered, nnd then comes a
tnerryninking lor old nnd young that is en-

joyed in n way never to hu forgotten.
Old Ephrniin linulley was ono of this

school. If his head grew white under the
fulling snows of many winters, the grass was
fresh and green, and the flowers ever bloom-
ing mi his heart. Willi him tho nmiiial
"husking" was never omitted. It was, like
Christmas uud 'I'hniiksL'iviug, 1, must 11 sa-

cred thing, half involving sin in its omis-
sion.

Knto Mayflower, n wild romp of n girl
from Boston ut least some in the city

her 11s such was speeding 11 few
weeks in D , when invitations came to
attend n husking party nt Lphraiui iiradh y's
The old mini livcil some three miles liom
the village. Kute had heard nhont husking
parties, and her young spirits leaped up when
the announcement was made that otic was
to be held in the neighhorhood, uud that she
was invited to he present. It wns n frolic
that, from nil she hnd heard, would just suit
her temperament, nml she set oft) when the
time cume, to mnki; one of a puily, in tin:
merriest possible, mood.

Evening had closed in on the nrrivnl of
the party from U , who ipiickly joined
some score or two of young peopls in n
large kitchen, whero lay heaped up in the
centre n hueo pile of Indian corn.

"All that to be husked r" whispered Kate
as she entered the room.

"O, yes; nil thut nnd more, perhnps," wns
the smiling reply. " We luive come lo work,
you know."

"Now, puis," said old Mr. Bradley, who
stood looking 011 ns the young lidks gathered,
Willi bright luces, nrouiid the golden grain,
"now for a good old lasluuned time. lf
there is not n hull' n dozen w eddinns Ih:1 wren
this and Christmas, bbull say there is no
virtue in red ears."

As lie censed, down dropped, nmid gny
voice and laughter, the w hole compnuy upon
the floor in nil graceful uud ungraceful posi-
tions, in n circle around the pile of corn.
Knte (done remained standing, for the move-

ment wus so EtiiMrn that sho could nut nel
with it.

" Here's room for yon, Kate," ciied one
the gnls.w lio hail come W illi her, making
place hv her side; nnd down sank Lite,
feeling tor the first time 11 hltht awkward und
confused, lieside her was n stout, country
youth, whose fiice was all iiieniineut, ami
whose eyes wcro dancing with niiticipated
pleasure. The city girl eyed his rough brown
linnds, coarse garments, mid unpolished face,
with n slight feeling of repul.-ioii-

, and drew
a little from him towards her friend.

"O, plenty of room," said he, turning
lirondly nrouiid nnd nddicssing her with
familiar leer, "Tho lighter v fit in the
better. Lay tho hi anils close if. you want
good fire."

Kate could not help laughing at this.
he laughed, he nd. led
" All free nml easy here." lie had
an enr of corn, nnd was already stepping

down tho husk. " A red car Lv iinizo !" sud
denly hurst from his lips, in a lone of tri-

umph ; und, ns he t'jioke, hu sprang towards,
or rather upon Kate, wilh the grace of
young bear, nnd kissed her with u "smack"
thnt might have been heard 11 dozen rooms
Ere she had lime to recover from her sur-
prise, and, it must be ndiuiitei!, indignation,
occasioned hy tl.U unexpected .assault upon
tier lips, the liero of the lir.-- t "rd cur"
lialf around the circle of struggling gills,
kissing both right and lelt with a skill
lieartiuess that nwoko shouts of applause
from the yiiung " ftileis" who envied
cood fortune,

This was a new phase in ti e life of Kate.
Bhe had heard of kiseing as an amusement
among young folks, and hail niton thought
(hut the custom was ton good to heroine
olete; but a practical view, and a personcl

iiariicipaiioii iikh 101s, was u tiling nun
Imagination hml, in none of its vagaries,

.. .A i .1 p : t
coiM-tive- d nn siraigui-onc-

dl, chair stood near, uud
willing to trust herstll' ugnin upon the floor,
Kuto dicw thut into the circle, nml seated
tierself close to the pile of corn just as
young man had completed his tu.sk of kiss-

ing every one in thn room.
u first rnto, thut !" said he, sitincking

iia, as ho throw himself at her feet.
Wasn't J lucky p

Kutn'a indignation hint by this time, nil
rtinl-Pi- l iiwnv Icrthn lively sense of tlio

ludicrous, mid tlio could not help laughing

menced again. Such strngtfhng, wrestling,!
srrciiining. 111. d laughing, Kuto hml never
hcnril nor set n. 1 he J wing 111.111 m uciu
tho prize hml nil tho nerve requited to
thronch with li

Tlm strueule wns loiur nml well sustained on
tho unit of tlm fniiiilrni hut her liiln was to
bo kissed, nnd kissed hy n rough young
country mini whom she hml never met before.
Tlie deed wns done, nml then tho hhi5hilir,

fiit I. wns led hne.k in trititnph to the
luoin from wliieh fIiu hud cecnpcil.

Red enrs vcro in jilei.ty thnt evening. It
wns shrewdly guessed thnt every yoiinjt innn
hml eomo wilh lit lenst two in his pockets,
tiir tlio e.iiln nVowed that never heihro hud
lin iiu'r IJnidley's field of eorn prodnred so
ninny. As iir Knto, cho ivns kissed nml
kissi'il, liulil lis she lilleged lo her friend
milking 11 virtue of neressity, she stilwuittcd
wilh the kiiulliest r.iee iiruigiiitihhi ! nnd, if
the truth must hi; told, rnjoyrd tlm liulic

ith ns lively 11 zest ns niy one present.
At length the grent pile of eorn disappear;

i d, nnd tlm eompnliy iiirnuged theniselveD
l'"r ihuieiiii.' ; hut they had hardly heen oil the
fiuor n hall' 1111 hour, when supper was 1111- -i

(iiineeil--i:i- id sueli 11 supper ns thnt wns!
No pMaiiiids tif or candied ornng- -

es. 'n n.ork nor n-i- tin lie : nor oyster in
oozen styles. 1 uikevs there were, tint not
scientifically " honed." No, there were none
of the fnshiouuhh: city di lic;.cies; hut in-

stead n ' gigantic round of href in the centre
of the tahli! was flanked on cither side with
veeetalilcs. A hoimeinc pink, ol corneil
heef was nt one end, and 11 hig chicken pie
at the oilier. An Indian puildiiiL'. of ample
dimensions, stood forth helweeu the 11. id. lie.

:u:il lid dishes, niul 11 giant pot of heans
loomed up 011 the other side ; w Idle pumpkin
pics, apple saure, nnd n hott of other ' fix-

ings,' filled up the spaces.
This wns the hill of fine for the evening)

and nur city hr.llu looked 011 wilh 11 new
surprise, lis she saw the articles disappearing
one alter nnother, like frost on window
panes nt sunrise. If the good wifi; did not
say on this, ns was snid on similar occasions,
" Lay hold, nml help yoiirsflve.', gals uiako
a long iirm nml let the men folks take Jieer
of themselves. II any on you likes turnips
.icuat nml hiittered, stjwd and holler 'em lo
suit yourselves nt least us heaity and
primitive an invitation tn goto work on the
good tilings was extended, nml no one could
eomplan lint it was not acted upon. What
loiioweil is host given in the Inngtmga of
one who iius already described 11 tniular
scene:

" The guests seemed lo do niuplo justice to
iho viands; mirth nml festivity reigned
mound the hoard. Jokes, witticisms nml
flashes of fun would occasionally sot the
tnhles in 11 roar.' All appeared determined
to enjoy themselves nt the top of their bunt.'

" Soon ns the supper wns over nil tho girls
lent a hand und tlm table, was denied away
in n jdiy. ijlindmnti's bluff wns next intro-
duced ; the company now wns uproarious!
Dancing was the next consideration. Aiiiob
Hunker screwed up his viol, rosined the how,
nml 'did up' the too and notes
of. Fisher's Hornpipe, while n number of the
party, who were somewhat skilled in the
Terpsirhorenn nrt, put in tho 'double shiiflle
rigndnoii.' I'resenlly the lookers on ciiught
the enthusiasm, nml die whole company, old
ami young, ndepts nnd novices, took the floor
nml did their utmost:
'T.vns right nnd left, and down outside, six

round nnd hack to back ;

Ilurum-scarum- , hilter-skiltc- r, bump together,
whack.

" And thus wns the husking kept up till
the old clock, which stood in one corner
the kitchen, beat out twelve then broke up
the jolly gathering."

So it wns nt old fnrmer lirndlev's. When
Knte went hack to liostcm, sh was free to
own that she hml enjoyed a new kind
inerry-miiKin- nml nvowed her determina-
tion lo lie nt old F.phr.iiin Itriidley's when
the next " husking" cniiio oil".

Preaching by the Chinese.

Kf.ano-iio- or dimming ancient affairs,of us llm term implies, is the name of a species
n of out door or street preaching, not uncom-

mon in China! Some occurrence of hy.gone
days always cnnstiliiles the theme oi these
liarrniigitrs. The preacher is generally
innn of indigent circumstances, but possess-
ing n retentive memory and a ready elocution,
nnd his subject end oratory not iilifiemiently
rivet tho attention of the crowd.

Having commuted to memory an histori-
cal novel, filled with sinking incidents,

a repents it lo his audience, nccompimind
the diversified tones am! gestures of

narrative, counsel, ami caution,a ding, in tlm mean time, freipieut effusions
As his own imagination, in order to excite

or laughter. Should tinv of his
eres be so rtido ns lo become listless,
arouses their attention with a a niece of
prepared lor the purpose, by rapping ji bold
ly on 1110 laiito ut wliieii lie sits.

Theso preachers generally hold forth
n maiiiei-piacc- crowiieit sipinres nml streets,

or any place where there is a prospect
of!'. securing 11 large congregation, and i.vrewiinteii tor their services by the voluntary

rnntiiliiuionsnf their auditors.
There is, however, scarcely any public

was instruction throuuhout the empire, n's fhr
we can learn. The numerous priests of

uud nun 1 ami, anil the proud votaries of
tiirrr preach. The schoolmasters

his ne I'oosioereii ns inn soio communicator
almost all knowledge in Chimi. The

of Viiiil' Chintr, from themes piven
I ini hy his father. Emperor Cans-lie- , wrote
sixteen moral and political discourses, culled

0I1 Filing yn, "77if tacrcd E:lic!.n whicl.
j licly read in Iho imperial hall of each

ner " ," oe m si alio mieenin ol every llinnlh.Rut these poliiicnl beiinrsermons, itlivnva. . .I .1... I. i h ",,.l
1111 consef i eo l if Tr , c" Wl' "'

hear tliLiiiread.-.VM.&A- ueA. &,,-,-,

rid
tha

A tunnel under the Hudson river, nt A

his to' i.e : : rii'Vi, UOtl
-b- ed lug., en0U&h ,00ow ,.,0,,

Good Morning.

-
flm m , , m mp . , fM

oeaj
' lis mominjj bright morning ! good morning,

jinpn!

0h, give mo one kiss for good morning, mnmn I

Chirping his sweet good morning to Mary,
- The sun is peeping straight into my ryes

Good morning to yon, Mister Sun, for you rise

E)rI , wnkc ,)irdio ,, mP)

And mnko us an happy ns happy cun bo."

" Happy you mny he, my dear little girl. "

And tho mother stroked softly a clustering

curl
llnppy you enn he hut think of the One

Who wakened this morning, both you ami the

sun. "
Tho litllo girl turned her bright eyes with s

. nnd
"Jin mny I (nr.thrn,' Good Morning' to God !"

"Ye, little darling one, surely ynj mr.y,'

Kneel ns you kneel every morning to pray."
Mary knelt solemnly down, with her eyes .

Looking up earnestly into the skies ;

And two little hands that wore i'll.loil t"5 'the',
Softly she laid in the lap of her mother;

'Good Morning, dear Father in Heaven," she

said
' I thank Thee for watching my umij little hod:

For taking good cure of rno nil the dark nilit,
And ivuking mo up wilh the beautiful li?ht !

Oh, keep inc fro 11 naughtiness nil the long day,

Dear Father who taught little children to pray 1"

An ntigil looked down in the sunshine and

Miiiled,

liut tho saw nut the nnsel that beautiful child !

Trying to Head off a Lawyer.

Editors sometimes meet w ith a good thing
such, fir instance ns the following : A delin-

quent subscriber in Fail lliver, Mas., has man-

ifested for 50:110 time past, a burrowing iniliffcr-ea-f
c in regard to tho payment of .'Jl.oO due on

his subscription; w hich balance had accumulated
before the inaugcri'ion of tlio present adminis-
tration. Our clerk being a very sharp hoy de-

termined to collect the " little balance" hy hook
or by crook. Sundry bills and pressing "duns"
were dispatched without nay satisfactory result.
XiHiiir:cs wcie nMu-- t m vie as to who this delin-

quent "really wa-- and he turned up a lawyer.
" Ah ! Ihc.vc him, s.ii 1 tho clerk; " I will

send him his own bill to collect, und sec if that
won't fetch him." It w as accordingly sent; and,
a few days after the following reply w rocievodt

Fall River 31.

To Mcs.rs. Dyer S: Willis Go itlcmen: Yours
on tl,n 2ii inst. is nt hand. lnrhi'd 1 found a
bill of jJl.oO srr.t to me ns nn attorney, fur col-

lection. I hnve collected the l.iil; and o.t the
paymrit of three iluilars (atir iwmt fee in inch
cave-,- J l SLH(t tha amount of tin mitl bill to
ynri, hy any mumis you mny tlirat. Vouis.ro-spcctl'uil-

J. C. BLAISDELL.
This joko wo consider too giod to bo lost;

therefore, though it is against us we give it to

the world. If nay of our city friends should
wish to employ nn attorney in Fall Uiver, they
could not do better than secure the services of

Mr. BlaUdcll.

For the payment, of $1,50 bnlutj-- against u.
we would liko to turn out a hill ag mist another
Blaisdell, of Warren, R. I., who mr.y boa rel-

ative of our legal friend. Mmim World.

The Olden Times in Massachusetts.

The .Idvcrtiser has been favored by n friend:
" With 11 hound volume of n weekly peri

odical journal, published in ISoston in tin:
of autumn ol the year in I and tun succeiluig

spring, which, so fir as wo arc iiilormed,
escaped notice in the catalogue, of pe-

riodicals published in this city.. It was
published in n small folio liinii hy Mr. II.
Kiissell, the hither of our late respected citi
zen, iNatliamcl 1'. Kusscll, ., and is enti
tled llm f oi.ior. It appears to have been
established by the liieuds of Iho executive
government nnd the royalists, against thenl-tac- k

of the liberal party,. The first number
of the paper contains an nrtich; republished
from the .'is.'i'ir.'iiii,(, and signed by
Mucioiis Scievola, consistioi: of 11 severe at-

tacka on the government oliieers, particularly
Guv. Hutchinson : nnd the sumo number
contains a reply, which may have been writ-

ten, ns well us other articles, hy (jov. Hutch-
inson himself. The volume consists en-
tirely of original articles, except such mi are

he copied for the purpose of replying to them,
by ami it is curious ns a specimen of tho con-

troversies of that day, when the great
mi. ripening, which ended in the establish-

mentof of American Independence. Thu pa-
pers me for the most pai l, serious replies to
the attacks made iipuii the Tory oliieers by

ho the Whig writers, uud labored deleiieo of
nod their measures."

With a natural relish tlm respectable
the leading Tory organ of Huston

in copies from its extinct predecessor tho
upon Adams, Oiis ami the other Massa-

chusettsof patriots of the revolutionary limes:
nr0 The publisher of the Cnsor is desired to

insert Iho lollnwiug receipu to make a mod-
ern patriot for the colonics: especially lor
tlm Massachusetts, to wit:

ns Take of iinpuiieiice, virulence, and
Fo abuse, quantum ri$cd ; atheism, deism

nml liberiinisui, ml libitum; flilse reports, well
may adapted and plausible lies, with groundless

of alarins, one hundnd id. avoirdupois ; n ma-
lignant abuse id magistracy, a piisihiiiimous

10 mid diabolical contempt of divine revelation
ami all its alienors an tijual quantity; honor
and integrity not quite an atom ; Iruud,
imposition mid hypoerncy, any proportion

dis- - thai may seem expedient; iuli'isn these in
the credulity of the people, one thousand nat-
ions as u Mfii.u7uum, stir in Uiv plircnzj of the

"'id at Iho eml of a year or two this
i"'1''''1""" o.,,posiiio will probably bringat fortli nn A' and V an 0 nndn.'a u u.

Prohatmn est T. N."

llm. " Wisdom's ways ure ways of pleasantness
i..18 r M p a Koo,i 0i.i

this to !in a fact, for she
of, irieit'mmly a time. Uo thou and do

IIKUWISC,

Music.

How nobly music uiintdrs lih the lives
of the good uud tho gr.nt ! In early youth,
llm author of tlio Kelornuitioii riuh-avorc-

to support himself hy singing in tho streets.
This he quaintly calls ' brcuf music,' In hi'
ter years his heroic spirit limml ucnpo - in
liyms of deVotimi, nnd when his great work
wns finished, these sacred melodies were
sung by tho teiirlul multitude that rlustered
around his colliu. Whnt a sublime picture
Hues nn, ton present seated at bis organ,
raising those sightless orbs, whoso darkness
oniy niaitu the light within him mora bright,
while liisiispiiati uis Ihnud q response in the
solemn strain. . Ilaydir was wont to muse
upon God's goodness until the 'iiie burned,'
and then he penned those devotional compo-
sitions which hnve kindled n like flame in
countless hearts. Mary rilni-.ri'- s captivity
was cheered by her lute ; nnd Caiihio turned
liom the nhstruee .researches of. tejence to
the relieshmeiits of iimsic.

It is related of Maria AntniiieltP that,wlir'li
standing beloro her inhuman- - juihies, she
hu ed the liar with hnr fingers, as if it

were n ami womed i nde.inu dug to
support her courage, 'hv wamhiriog, ui.fatu'y,
lluoiluh some remen'iheriil melody.' Tlie
wild finey'of Snfvnlnr ixpaiiatni in the
houiiilh ss doinain of' souiid, not h ss thiin
timid the lores! scenes ol tho - one nines .

.MuZ.ilt,v.! are lotd, was king' 111 tile pi.uu,
though iniid' ipiale elsewhere. Ui.-r1- . vc lor
Co.islancn W( her liuud spehdiil
ill 1111 opera ; while the shadow ol death
lost Its ulooiti in lin; luivor wilh vvhich lie
composi d his nipiium. (Ji, Vi'allon, while'
at his fivot'ite pustiliie, cheered hy the s'mg-in- s

of Iho birds, was wont to "ejaetil.-O'c- ,

'Loid, tvhnt .tntisie. hast thoil: provided .for
thy saiiils, in lu'iiven, when liniti i.lfirdivit.
had men such music on eaiih!' Itow char- -

actertstu; tit tliompson, tint ho loved to
I mii out of Ihe window ut Richmond, and
listen to the iiightiiittides, through the long
Muninrr nights; mill what genid riisoincu
proved (Johlsniiih's ll.ito in wan. Iciiujj over
the continent.'

Tit p. Mo.vkp.y ani Tn k Hawk. TlmAof-tinlia-

Journal, published nt Nottingham,
England, vouches for ihu tr.ilii uf thu. en-
suing incident :

Lord Toyiihnin's French cook had so train-
ed a inoukoy as o make him iiseful in pluck-
ing hi. poultry nnd winged g.imff fiir the
spit. This monkey was mm following
Ids. occupation at. the open window (it the
hack kiicheii. and had just plucked one of
brace of parti hlgcs.'whi 11 a hawk pounced
upon it and carried it ofl. I'oor I'iig was in
11 sail fright, well knuwinsr the" lickint; that
awaited him. .V'7 dt.ijcraiul;i:n, however,
was his motto, lie plucked up his courage,
toots tlio remaining partridge; laid it ui tb
w iuiloiV, and concealed himself Tho lenvli
pleased with his least, returned for nnother
titbit, when the monkey seized him, 1011I in
spile of Id scratching and sci ecehing,
eil him alive, and laid him with the partrido
flown before tlio Cook, with n gesture which,
stronger than language, seemed to say, It's
nil right thcru s your fcracc of birds. A fair
exchange is no robbery !"

Artificial Stone.

Owen Wiiliums, of linglnnd, has jut taken
out n patent fur tlio mautif ic.ure of Artid. .l

S'ono. The f dlmving ingredients arc Un d i.i
i.rcpiiring it : ISO' lbs. 'piteh, 1 1- g iN. dad
oil orereusote, 18 lbs. rosin, 1.3 lbs. nilpl'mr, 11

lbs. finely powdcveif lime, 130'lb. gypsiiiu
cubic feet of salid, breeze, scria,' bricks, stone,
or other hard materials broken to pidces, nnd
passed through a half-inc- h sieve. ' Thcsiilphiir
is first iheltcd 'With about thirty Pis. of piteh,
after which the rosin ii a Lk j th:.i tho remain
der of tho pitch' with tlio' lbuo und iypum
w i.icli are introduced by .degrees and w ell
n (i, and tne mixture brtu-;ht- to'ljoil, Tlio sand.
or broken t,n thy or stone ninteri.il

I, and iho whole raw well sth.-e- and tho
dead oil is in n fit state t ho moulded ii.t
blocks. In order to consolidate the blocks, pres.
sure is npplied to them in tho- moulds. 'The
patentee gives also the proportions of the shove
materials to bo used as ii composition for laying
pavements, ns n. cement fir uniting to eauh oth-

er, blocks of the foot named composition wl.cn
nsca lor building mini a) 1; e ,.Hie:;
for bridges Iho roof of building, i:?. Tlie
Ar'ili iid Stone hardens in about a week, when
it licromes as stubborn as gr inite.' Tl.b c uii

is not only a very durahiQ, hut h ehcap
one, it costing less to erect hiiiiiliirgs out of thi
material ihujifioni tho comuioacst kind ofbiii
A roadway, plastered with this material, be-

comes a solid floo:i;ig of rock. in about ten days.
American Artiztiu ' .','.'

Tim Ri'iniT or " LnaiiEB. I'tinio Tom's
Ca'du " is considered tn bo too highly ' colored
by our Southern f riends,- and wo liavo thnught
that Logreo was too rcat a fiend to he natural.
Wc, however, sometimes soo a symptom of
unchristian spirit. Tor instance, a negro named
Fleming, had a quarrel Willi Mr. nnd Mrs. l'oe,
at liichmond, about anno trilling money mat-

ters, and Fleming becoming excited, acted very
outrngcou dy. IIo was arrested, nnd tlie Mayor
directed that tho prisoner should hnvo
nine stripes well laid on one day, nnd,

more the nest, and then ordered Iu9 com-

mitment fur twelve months In default of fy0.)
security to keep the peace nnd boo, good be
havior. Republican says, " our
only regret is, that his Honour could not have
assessed tho punishment ut throe hundred fish-

es, well laid 011 with a hot rod, to ho repeat.!
twice a week for twelve luontlis.. Such a des-

perado should no more bo permitted to go
largo than a mad dog. Well, hut would you
torture even a mad dog, twi.e a week for twelve
months, with threo hundred 'applications of
red hot iron I Would you not eomo under
penalties for cruelty to animals by such n course;
and is Fleming, though a desperado, lets under
tho protection of the laws, than a mad dog.
Vlulndclphia Hun. . ' '

Tho amount coined at tho U. S. Mint for nino
mouths of the present yoar, is $37,501,137,

nearly two millions moro than lust year.
Tho whole amount has been coined in golJjwitb
the exception of half a million.

Agents for the Bugle.

Tho following named persons ure rcquestej '

and authorized to act as agents for the Bugle ir
their respective localities.

CUas. Douglass, Bereu, Cuyahoga county, Ohio.
Timothy Woodworth, Litchfield, Mcdinnco., 0.
Wsn. I'nyno, Richticld,tiiinimit co., Ohio.
Jcsso Scott, Suminerton.'Helinont Co.
7.. Uakcr, Akr.m, Siiiumjl Co.

II..U. Smalley, ll.uidolph.rortageCo. :

Mrs.C. M. Luihain, Troy,Gcuugn, Co., O.
J. 8 nithnm, Ki'unswick. ; , i
t). O.Hrnwu, lHinhr'nlgo,' k

L. S5. ;i;icc, ti ranger. ' '

J. IJ. Lambert, .Hath,.
. .

laaa Urooks, Linusvillc, - - .

J. T. Hirst, Morcor, '.'..Fihley .Met j row, Pr.tnpr.vil,-- ' '
Thoaias Wo.iton, Winchcftcr, Indiana.' 'l
Harriet I'lilslpla'i', liisscls, CHeaugn cu., O. ,

O. O. ilrowii, .Orangt'j Cir, ahogii Co., (.), .

jm, c. ii:auso-- ,

n a n gi v a t u b.s t ,

! ! AVI.Vtr- lieno incntlv locjiicd in Salem,
1 1 H.oiu.i r utilv ai.r.oli .ee to the l'uljile
teal lie is pre(inrt to ;ie:a u ui.feniiiiiiuei-ii- ail
disease,-whethe- r Vhriitiic or A."itc. lie gives

avucal iiiviMlion to all, mid Hatters liiuisc!!
he can render ei.'iiual s.ilivi v

Ol'l-'K'- AN 1) nn Main ! t.
'i.ill 1 i.sl-VJ- - I'.eli.

ilay i;,.le.iJ. . .

rJiIVATEiUlCA L LNSTl'l ITU..
THE Mibtv riber would rcpeetfully annoum-i-

ll.iat'liiis Aiisiiiution witl eniiimetice lis ncxl.
term v.'i:!l siui,;;...-::-- adv;u;M;;es Hum ever

oil'cicd ; un M c.ui-i- the luth of October
IK Xt. T

i iie design is ns liTUnfori", to rcrt.lcr the
eonr.-i- ol study atrr.ictive, interesting
and pratiicid to ti,Uci:d I.e w ill endeavor to
illustrate' mid as far us possible demonstrate
euclr subject.

Students def irousof nvniling themselves of n
thiiron,;li eoaisc 01 insrniction, will hero tlnd
tlie requisites f .r sp.icdily acquiring a knowl-
edge oi tire in all its branches.

Amoni; rbe men. s at command lortlemniistra-- t
in.' 111 ly be fe.ue.d a lien Flili.VCH OilSfET-UiilA- L

MAXlivlX, tskcletons, wet and dried
preparations, Lux Si.r.t) and hundreds ol other
.Vinituinical .Piai.cs. A codcetion Of ninst ap-

proved eohucd plates illustrative of Mimicti.
Hor.vNY and I'atuoi.ooy. A ivcll selected
Mudcrn Libiary wilh nuaierous illustiatiotis,
contaiain wnriis on ail tlie various branches,
and a splendid as i ell as an extensive

c'.i;;3e;;:'3' cr.c.LS'i's,
I'urchased a', great expense, though surpassing
far any tiling ui a liko character in tlie State, tt
not in tho Country, 10 be luuml in possession of
nnv private l'liysieian or liisiinition. Alto-
gether idi'erduig an opportunity of no ordinary
char ictcr 1 ir ticutiemcii anil Ladies for acqui-
ring a thorough l'r.icticil linowledge of Anato-
my and l'hysiology or the Science ui' Mcdieino.

.V.-i- to make the couiie still moro usetal and
attractive, ha just cil'eetcd mi iirraligemci.t
with Mr. Ai.rnini llni.mi'joK, wliosc leaching
talent is ot t 0 highest order, to teach the

of i'iiii.oioeav and (.'uiiMi.er.iv, by which
tlio via-- nnv have nccc-- s to ins CKronsivc nod
splendid apparatus, one of the best in tlie isuitn.

In ail ihe ;c) ve course important
ivill ne ;df .rderi and'a Reia-r.i- overiht of li e
Lidios U.i, aittiient rendcied by Mrs. ij. I..
Ill anas.

No applicant will be .received P" any other
terms' than by the best Medic.il .jeiio.ds, itioiul.
of a1 ianients and inural character. ...

TKil.'il-- i of studies wilh.ttiily reeiiatioiu for
a full course is three ycars."in"ufiu!iiiji 111,1 ioni-
ses of L' ctures. That lor Aiililoiuy, l'liysiui

a.wl MygU'n.'si'jL uiontiis, prejcirat'iry to lec-

turing. Htii.lems to tho latter lurr.isliiii.' their
own toxl hooks. '

Tuition one hundred dollars for tho fust.
1 lor:.y do ,1. in, torthe duller course, ' '

Uuud mul conveiiiuut boarding may he pro-'ir.- e

l al t.li id Lot) per Week. Thus is com-binc- d

cheapness with fare and extensive 0mer-tiuiiiie- s

i kifiwloiio, making tl.is-- a phica
d nioly desimbli! i s ii at once plows it within
the mc.ie.s r.f idiiiost. ull,

Further information and satisfactory rel'ereri-fe- s
given by n.ldrc.-iii- g the subscriber. .:'' ' K. If. THOMAS, M. D.'

VdWiaro', September, 1S52.

run rni: ivnoLcsALE TiLinu.
. HATH, C'Ai'S, VHUSi, '

STS1W; A.D SILit .'ULLl.VL'liV
.

Xo:4 0.3 ami 37, Suprrhr Si, (up iluirs) Cle'e.'antf.

TIIH tsVIiSv'KUUOll 5 doirc nuco nmra to
call the .ifeaiion r.f tlieir eusMfucrs and dealers

k genrrtdly to their now 'location' and kk.i.',i.'.W
vSitick 01 ti iods which tor extenr,' variety and
richae-- s 01 'quahty, surpass anything cvcr'ofi'er-c- d

West ot Y'orlt, und wo Challenge Com
petitors or Comparison with any, having now
ti.ice of the jhosihalcs-ronni- s in tho.city,' wo are
proparv-ll- and w.li t xhuiit,ii stoek w hich will
compare favorably with any in tho eastern mur.
ktts, and at prices .av. low us can be found

T'luur stuck counists of -

JIA'LS.Siik, Moleskin, Augala. nrush.Wonl
his Kissiitli, I'ur do., lirush ihi., llrun-Magyar- ,

Seal do., Mexican, Congress, nnd Child's l'ancy
hats, of all iliffernut qu i.i'.ics and vacintics.

CATS Silk l'l ; ii, Motiu:r,Cot;on, Siik
f'-ae- d. Leather, and t'urCaps. Ketv

styles daily tet cived. -- -

i'UUti .rdulfs, Victoroens, Cuirs. Fur Gloves,
Fur Milteiis, Uuif.hi llihes,

SfltAW UOl)l.ti l'earl.Coljwis, Florence,
audej.i'lu .Sir.u.d llounets. Xew styles ol Fam v
-- traw ii.iuiicl-- 01 tlie Fall tityto. fetiuw Cards,
(j.iups and Uiaids ot ud s.yh s.

SILK GOODS Silks, Lac.-- s, Paris Cord.
Modu, Linings, Sati. is, Crapes, Tarl-(oii-

l'iuwLis,Vcivct, Fcaihers, Warrants, Tubs.
HHillO-V- S Honnet Jiibbnns, tiio best atock

in Ccevolund, Taii'ctii, S.itui, Fluted rdibons for
trimmings, and nil other goods in iho Miilinciv
hue.

ui Satchels, Carpit Bags',' Trunks, I'alicts, s,

Ice,
Also a largo stock of llosinuv and Gloves of

overy variety direct liom the importers, uud foru sale at 11 small advance from cost.
Woolen Cruvats, Woolen Gloves, Buckskin

Gloves and Mittens. ' ' -

Lir'i'ho above,, with ninny other goods wo
now offer to tho trade at ..Y.-i- l'oivfc I'ricon. d

with n largo Manufacturing House in
New York, wo aro cnublcd to cll our goods 011
terms to please. '
' vAf" Wo rcspoctfully solicit a call from all

dealers visiting this city, promising to offer in.
duceuicnts worthy thoi'r attention.

- A. FDLLKR & CO'.
Connected with Williams & Donison, X. Y.

Octobers, 1332. .

TUB ONLT TI1UE PORTRAIT OF WASIll.NUTO.V.

JL'ST priiLISHi:!),
r. n. tiKLcrrs m.ig.yificfxt,1

POU TRAIT Uy WASHINGTON.
Eugruveil (hy periiiission) from Slunrl's only
original porlinit, in tho Aiheiieiim, Ilostou.

This superb picture, I .nitriived under the
superintendence ofTHO .IAS StLLY, Esq.,
the eminent tind highly gifted artist, is tho
only correct likeness of Washington evet
published. It has been elinractensed lis the
greatest work of art ever produced iti tho
country. As lo its fidelity, we refer to the
letters of Ihe adopted sou of Washington,
(JKOUCiE WASHINGTON PARK. CUS-Tlr- f,

whosuvs, " it is a laiihlul represciiliitioH
nf Iho relebV.ileil tuic'innl," ami to C1IIKI''
Jl'STSdU TANEY ol' the Supreme Court
of Ihe I'l.itcd Stales, who says, "Astt work
of ml its excellence mul bciity must, strike
every out' who sees II : ai d il is.no less hap-
py in its likeness. In ll.c I'alhcr ol his CUIIU- -.

liy. Il was my tond loitnne to have suci
.him in the dais ol iu huyhoiHl, mid his
whole appearance Is jet stiongly impressed
on my lui inoiy '. Tho no licit Jon hnvo hv
sneil iippears 10 m' 10 he an iract- l.kentsft

pi t h cli) the e vptfsstoii as Well
as the fiirm nnd lures ol his liieo." And,
s.ms M'.NA'' Ol! ( A.--S. it is a .'. like rrvrt- -
.vntnliun f.f.'i. cn,.lvru.:itrj.
El I.I..V0UE S'.'.s. ''lie v.oik I'pei.rs trt ino
In have hceii adniunhly t xeeiited anil fmi'
(if 111 wiuibv o! ihe pah image id the publ'io.
Sols' rdAHCllAN l' ihe i iiiioent portrait
painter, ,o..l id' Siuni't, 'youi print
lo my n.ii d is more reuo.i liable limit nliy
other I la, ve si 11. tor presi-iiiin- the irWc.
iittliviiliii. lily ol the original pnrtiait, logelh-- er

with-Ih- e noble anil dignilied repose of
manner, which all who eyer saw him

considi red 11 marked characteristic of tho.
illusti ions man it eo'iimeiuriraies," '

Fur i.';t f;ri,il merit. if pitiure ire troultt
riiiri.V!ry!uvcrfif l) a..'iiitxoii to the portrait
il'iu f, to I'C sent iA Ha 4f-'.c- rf this paper, and.
In thc.Ulhrs if lite yii. o.iwiir .Utists, ilultsmcnt
Juris!.? anil Sh ilarj uvcwpuivinu it. .

AISTiS'l S. iMsirchiinl liiul .Elliott,, of
New. Yoik; Neagle, liotlu rmel, ami Lumb-tlii- i,

nf I'hihulidpliiii ; Jhcsier H.udini;, of.
fjuntuu ; Charh-.- pi ( dun liton,S. C.J.
anil lo the sou of V a?hi.gt0il, Hon.)
icn. W. l Costis. himti if an oilist. ,

STATLiAtEX. His J Ixcellency. Aldhinl
Fillmore., Td'joi: Cen. ioiiehl Scott,-Hon.--

,

(Verge .'.I. lii!o.--, Hon. William K.- Kiugj
Hun. D.mii l t,b.-.;e- Hon. Linu lSuyd, Hon.
Lewis Ciiks, Hun. iii. A. (Indium, I Ion. r

John I'. Keimiuly, Hon. II. C. Wiiithrop, Ll
I). JL'UJSTS. Hon. linger It, ..Tunny,
Hon. John Doer, Ibui. John .McLean, Hon. .

IliifosCboiOe. . M iluLAL.--- . Charles Fo..
sum, Esq.. the v.. il himivit Libraiiatl ol iho.,
Il.istoti Aiiu on tun, v.iio says, "I would rath- -;

crown it Iban nnv p lintial eopv I have evir,
seen;" l: I. U'ltippiq, Uielmnl ILhheib,.
Hun. Jjilw. Evereii, LL.-D- ., Jared Sp:uR
LL. I)., William il. Fresco!!, LL. IX,; U'nsh-,- J
itiylnn Irviuir. iV. Eii.e Esq.,.'
IVof. T. C. L'pii.itM, .!.. T: II.:i.ill. y,i Fux
(jre.im ihdha.k, II. W. I.ne';. How, W tn.Ciil-uio- re

Siuiins ; aiui l'itt.l.'il Kl.'IK )FE, Lord :

Talliiiii'd, T. IJ. .Miicaui. v. Sir .Areiiihuhl Al
ison. Lord Mayor. ot iviudou, &r. &f. &c,
'I HE I'lif.So, througiiout i iiu cntirn Lnitiii,'
have with one voice proclaimed Ihe luuiits
of this superb engraving.

'I'n enable all to possess this valuable treiis-- , ,

ure, il is fold at the low p io ol si tor copy--- f
Pul.lUhed by W. I UlLiJS.

N. W corner i.i' I'l ib and A' I'hila. I

WILLIAM ('.. S i iLL, Sole Agtmi i'urv
tlie ol Uoi) n,d Litlihllfh.t . . , , j

fhis I'oiii.iit t.ji.t i.nt tiht.iiiied from
"till. S I 'LEL, or Mill bis duly ulilboli.eil

. ... : .t.i s.
Arcanteiiieiit.s Iu,ve..li i ii .inado with. tin.

I'osl JilicH. Depoitne nt, hy uhiril pojties of
the i'oiir. nt can be sci. I lo any point, per.
mini, in period oi ite.-- .

,.r!iin livrenditins Frvr. PoLLAlt';
hi U .M. il. S i Li'.L - Ci oemiiati, (Jblti, will'
have n citpy of tho Portrait sent In tliuiirte
nf l'ns!:i.;v. -- ..... . .. i

fj" Aiognilieciit Gilt Friimes, got up cs
prcssly (or these I'o: ircits,, lurui;hed. ut tho
low price of .5,00 each.. -

. jiT. isst-Eu,.;-
; ;v;;..v

A MJC.ii:iCi:.M' I'llliril.MT of .

. 0 1; ii u a i, j .vn;.sux, -- ,.
Enzrareilh r'I'. li. ir l'JS'H, F.XQ., aflcr the
orizinitlpnrtmit pnintf.t iy T. SULLY, ESQ!:-Thi- s

I'm trail wilt "hu" a match, ibr the'
Washington, and.

'
is in every resj ect'as welf

jot up.' " "
. !

Pi ice ",0'G per copy.
(

Adth.css ns uho've.'.

Ni.Vv' FALL AXJJ'. Vv'INKU G00DSi

(sj.ccus.sou 10 Muiti'uy, wJLsox, & Co.),
IMPOIITJiU:; AND WHOLESALE DUAL- -'

LUS IN FOliKiOX A.U DOilES'lTO
UUY OOOU&r.--- -

'

Ko. 43, n;;:Z
ARE now iroin all tlio. Eastern Ci- -

tics and liurope, their lirnt supply of liOOL)-- ,

for the. Fall Tunic, tg.wuiuli ihey invito tho at
teniion of. huyirs. . On ,lhc li. ..of September .

Ihey cNpret to have, their assortment complete,
vvhich will lio kept so, "ly constuiit additions
every week throughout the season. They will,
as hereioioro conl.Mue-tos- . 11 cr.ioils as 1,W nslho '
LAS'lLKX JOIilU-iilS- tr CASI4, or appro.'c
vol paper on the iir.u.d ciciiit, and tiny aaburo
Iheir old 'customers and liieuds, niul All who'
dt'MRii I'urcliiisiuo here, that they will not be
uiult isidd in this uuiil'.ct. ..'..'- - -

i'iliiOarjh, Ail,;i,l U, I'iii,

tULZjl, .OHIO, Al'JiJL 20, 18o'i.

r.i U-- C. L. ( IiUIK II,
LATE OF THE CITY OF 'lTlTSBVllOH

UKiJS leave to inform thu inhabitants of Bat
lem ind viciiiity that she lias brniijihl with her'
u lar ;e of UOTASW MICUICIXES'
careiuliy pre ared, in the form of Fills, Pow-
der.., Tinctures, Hyrups, Ointments, Salves and.
Flusters, together with an assortment of crude
or uiiprepiircfl Medicines, which sho offers for
sale on reasonublo terms for cash, or such srti
clcs of produce us ure used in a family. j'

Ojve, Cornorqf Qnuii and Lundy 1

JAMES BAKNABY,,
MEIJGBIAMfT TAILOR) i

X. Sitto 3Iuin-St- ., Ono Door ll'ust of Salem ifooA-- 5
- store, ' "'Salem, Ohio.

Coats', Vests, Tuiits, &e., Mado to order and
Wanantcd to Give Satisfaction. ' '

Tha Tailoring Busir.ess in all its Braihcs '

carried on as heretofore. - - - - . .'. j'


